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Abstract
Atrial ﬁbrillation (AF) is a common type of arrhythmia that causes death in the adults .The Auto regressive (AR) coeﬃcients
characterize the features of AF. The AR coeﬃcients are measured for every 15 second duration of the ECG and the features are
extracted using Burg’s method. These features are classiﬁed using the diﬀerent statistical classiﬁers such as kernel Support Vector
Machine (KSVM) and K- Nearest Neighbor (KNN). The performance of these classiﬁers is evaluated on signals obtained from
MIT-BIH Atrial Fibrillation Database.The eﬀect of AR model order and data length is tested on the classiﬁcation results.
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1. Introduction
Computerized electrocardiogram classiﬁcation can help to reduce healthcare costs.ECG results indicate the pres-
ence of AF alarming the status of patient’s heart. During AF, the hearts atria are quicker than normal beating.As the
blood is not ejected completely out of atria, there might be chances of formation of blood clots in the atria resulting
in increased risk of stroke. Electrocardiogram (ECG) is one of the useful tool for AF detection.AF can be detected by
observing three main morphological features in the ECG as shown in Fig.1. They are
• P wave absence.
• Instead of P waves ﬂuctuating waveforms (f-waves).
• Heart rate irregularity.
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Fig. 1. (a)Normal Synus Rhythm; (b)Atrial Fibrillation.
Fig. 2. ECG Classiﬁcation ﬂow chart analysis
There are several methods to detect the features of AF9.Methods based on RR interval are proposed in1,2.P wave based
methods are presented in1,25.The RR interval,P wave based methods have some limitations8.When the ECG changes
quickly between rhythms or when Atrial Fibrillation takes place with regular ventricular rates,the methods based on
RR interval fail in accurate detection2.Detecting the absence of P wave is diﬃcult due to its small amplitude25.To
study the atrial activity during AF,frequency domain techniques have been proposed in22, 19, 21, 20.Ventricular activ-
ity needs to be canceled before applying FFT.In presence of noise20 this cancellation process may be diﬃcult and
involves high computation.Morphological features are diﬃcult to detect because they change from patient to pa-
tient.From statistical features (AR features) we can easily classify AF signals.AR coeﬃcients24 are the simplest and
best features for AF classiﬁcation.This paper emphasizes on the use of AR modeling to discriminate between Non-AF
and AF waves.Previous studies claim that, the usage of AR coeﬃcient features yield better results than original time
series features24, 23.The proposed algorithm is estimated based on the data segments collected from MIT-BIH Atrial
Fibrillation Database16.The AF classiﬁcation ﬂow diagram as shown in Fig.2.
2. Preprocessing
2.1. Data
In order to assess the performance of the algorithm,Physionet Atrial Fibrillation Database16 is used, which consists
of 23 AF recordings at a sampling rate of 250Hz and 18 Normal Sinus rhythm recordings at 128Hz sampling rate.
Before feature extraction AF signals are resampled at 128Hz.The AF signal which is at 250Hz is resampled at 128Hz
as shown in Table 1.
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Fig. 3. Up signal:Baseline noise signal,Down signal:Baselinewander removed signal
2.2. Noise Removal
The ﬁrst step in this algorithm is dividing the signal into desired length. After segmentation,each segment is
considered column matrix for compact notation and baseline wander present in the signal is removed with the help of
sgolay ﬁltering17 as in Fig. 3.
3. Feature Extraction
3.1. Computation of AR coeﬃcients
Autoregressive model is based on the principle of linear prediction.In AR model17 each sample is predicted based
on the linear combination of previous samples. Let f1,f2,f3,...,fn be the time series.The pth order autoregressive time




α jF(n − j) + (n) (1)
Where P is the model order (n) is assumed to be white Gaussian noise with zero mean and variance σ2. The AR
model parameters α j are calculated using Yule-Walker, Burgs methods and the selected model order experimentally.
3.2. Yule-walker Method(YW)
(n) = F(n) − Fˆ(n) (2)







(F(n) − Fˆ(n))2 (3)







α jF(n − j))2 (4)
α j is predicted to minimize error (n). Mean square value of the error will be minimum if ∂E∂α j = 0
p∑
j=1
α jR( j − i) = R(i) (5)
Rα = r (6)
α = R−1r (7)
3.3. Burg’s method




αm(k)F(n − k) (8)
Fˆ(n − m) = −
m∑
k=1
βm(k)F(n − m + k) (9)
where αm and βm are the forward and backward prediction coefcients respectively
f t(n) = [ f (n), f (n − 1), ..., f (n − p)].
fm(n) = F(n) − Fˆ(n) =
m∑
k=1
αm(k)F(n − m) (10)
bm(n) = F(n − m) − Fˆ(n − m) =
m∑
k=1
βm(k)F(n − m + k) (11)
Where αm and βm are the forward and backward prediction residuals. Note that αm = 1 βm = 1 by deﬁnition.The FIR
prediction error ﬁlter or the lattice ﬁlter is given by the set of recursive equations
fm(n) = fm−1n + kmbm−1(n − 1) (12)
bm(n) = km fm−1(n − 1) (13)
m=1,2,3....p. Where Km are the reﬂection coeﬃcients of the mth recursion step. The initial values of the residuals are
f0(n) = b0(n) = f (n)
km =
−2∑Nn=p+1[ fm−1(n) + kmbm−1(n − 1)]∑N
n=p+1[( fm−1(n))2 + bm−1(n)2]
(14)
αm(k) = αm−1(k) + kmαm−1(k − m) (15)
αm(0) = 1, αm(m) = km,
where m=1 to p and k=1 to m.
All-pole prediction coeﬃcients method excel in comparison to the autocorrelation method because they decrease the
total prediction errors and the data sequence is not subjected to any window function.The advantage of the former
method is that it is computationally eﬃcient, stable and has high frequency resolution. The selection of the Autore-
gressive model order is of foremost importance in the classiﬁcation of AF. The correct number of Autoregressive
coeﬃcients are determined using trial and error method. The coeﬃcients of order 4,8,16 are used for our study.
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Fig. 4. Kernel trick
4. Classiﬁcation
The performance of two diﬀerent classiﬁers SVM and k-NN are obtained with the AR coeﬃcients as input.
4.1. Kernel Support Vectror Machines(KSVM)
A kernel Support Vector Machine26 is a supervised machine learning technique applicable for classiﬁcation. It is
an example for non-probabilistic binary linear classiﬁer, established from Statistical Learning Theory.It exhibits high
accuracy and has capability to deal with high dimensional data sequences. The support vector machine makes use of
pattern recognition among two point classes by Support Vectors (SV).
Kernels are functions that performs some mathematical operations on x1,x2 depending on the selection of the kernel
function.
x = φ(x) (16)
k(x1, x2) = φ(x1)φ(x2) (17)








Linear kernel can be expressed as
K(x1, x2) = φ(x1)φ(x2) (19)
K(x1, x2) = x1′x2 (20)
kernel functions can be applied to non-linear data so that non-linear features are converted into linear features as
shown in Fig. 4.By using kernel trick features can be represented in a high dimensional feature space.Linear classiﬁer
methods used to produce non-linear classiﬁcation is the major advantage of kernels.As ECG is an one dimensional
signal, x1 is x2 are the features of a two distinct ECG recordings. Linear and Gaussian kernels are applied on the ECG
signal with SVM classiﬁer.
4.2. K-Nearest Neighbour(KNN)
In the K-nearest neighbors rule,a new vector y of a new class is classiﬁed based on the distance from nearest mean





(yl − zml )z (21)
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Table 1. MIT-BIH Record Numbers









Table 2. Classiﬁcation for Model order 4
Accuracy
Data length YW+SVM Burg+SVM YW+KNN Burg+KNN
5 Sec 76.9 92.3 46.1 38.4
15 Sec 92.3 76.9 92.3 92.3
30 sec 92.3 92.3 76.9 76.9
Table 3. Classiﬁcation for Model order 6
Accuracy
Data length YW+SVM Burg+SVM YW+KNN Burg+KNN
5 Sec 76.9 92.3 53.8 61.5
15 Sec 84.6 100 69.2 92.3
30 sec 92.3 100 100 92.3
Table 4. Classiﬁcation for Model order 8
Accuracy
Data length YW+SVM Burg+SVM YW+KNN Burg+KNN
5 Sec 76.9 92.3 84.6 100
15 Sec 84.6 100 84.6 100
30 sec 92.3 100 92.3 100
m is the cluster index, n is the number of the parameters used and l the parameter index. Vector y can be classiﬁed in
to class k at which sm is minimum. We selected the value of k as 1.
5. Results
The 15,30 and 60 second length sequences from each recording are considered and AR coeﬃcients are calcu-
lated.The eﬀect of model order on classiﬁcation results is investigated.For the SVM and K-NN classiﬁers, 280 record-
ings are given for training (2/3 of total recordings) and 93(1/3 of total recordings) are given for testing.Three modeling
orders are used to diﬀerentiate the proposed method with other methods.Classiﬁcation accuracies for diﬀerent model
orders and diﬀerent lengths are shown in 2 to 4 Tables.
The results of these methods are shown in Tables 2 to 4.It is evident that the burg’s method with KNN classiﬁer
shows best results among the two classiﬁers irrespective of the length of data sequence for model order 8.
6. Conclusion
In this paper the use of AR modeling for Atrial Fibrillation arrhythmia detection is examined. A comparison of the
performance of SVM and kNN classiﬁers on signals from MIT-BIH Atrial Fibrillation Database is depicted. Analysis
eﬀect of various model order’s for diﬀerent data segment lengths is performed. Among the two classiﬁers KNN
with Burg’s method achieved the best results.The minimum misclassiﬁed segments were achieved in 5,15,30 second
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segments for the model order 8,which proves to be the best classiﬁcation obtained.Burg’s method shows good results
for short data segments with SVM classiﬁer,Yule Walker method shows good results for data segments of length
30 seconds for model order 6 with KNN classiﬁer. Selecting the model order and segment length depends on the
required precision and availability of the computational resources.This algorithm can be used for real time detection
of AF signals.The former procedures for feature extraction such as ventricular activity cancellation and detection of
R peak, which are tedious in nature can be eliminated.
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